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DECIAFATION
OF

COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND FESTRICTIONS
LAKE HOUSTON COMII/IUNITY ASSOCIATION

9Ee!94. "Ownea' shsrr mean 6nd rster to the rscord owner (otn€r ftan
the Declaiant), whelher on€ or more persons or entiti€s, of a lee simpte ti$e to any
Lot, Parcel, Aparrmeni or v€ct oi Cornmerctat Land which is a paft of tha
Properiies, including conlracr setters, but exctuding those having an tntsrest merety
as sec-nrv fo. rhe oertormance of an ob igaton,

Secion 4. "P.ope(ies,.shal mean a.d refer to that certain rcal propeny
described in rhis Decta.ation of Covenants, Condttions and Bestrictions, €nd any
additions that may be brought wirhin the jurisdiction of the Associaiion in the

Seqjg!-.]!. "Common Area" sh6rl mea. and rete. to ati real propeny ow.€d
by the association for rhe common lse and enjoymsnt of ihe owners.

Se.ron 6, "Lof'shafl mean and r€fer both to each pialted tot wiihin th€
Prope.ties shown upo. any recordea s!bdivision m€p upon which th€re has been
or wil be consvuct€d a singts-tamily residen.6, and to ihe lesidencs and
improvemenis constructed o. to be constrlct€d ih€rson,

Secrion 7. "Parcet" shatl me6n and ,eie. to anv r€sidenlial townhouse on
land situaled within the Propentes and which tand is made subjecr lo residentiat
townholse use r€slrlcrion by virrue ot a deed o. oth€r teg6l instrument ot record in
the oflice of the Ha is County Beat Prope(y Becords.

Secrion 8, "Apanmenr" shatl mean and rsfer to any residentiat tiving unit in
an apa(ment building on land situared within rhe Properties and which land is
made subject to residential ap.rtment use restricion by vinle of a desd o. oth€r
legal insilument of record in the oifice of the Harris County Beal Propeny Becords.
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THIS DECLARATION iS MAdE bY FRIENDSWOOD OEVELOPMENT COIIIPANY
and KING RANCH, tNC. (co eciivety, 'Oectarant'). Oectaranr d€clares rh6t th;properries oescribeo as K,n9s cross:n!, s€ctror 18 Feptrt, per subdivisron plat /r€o Lnoer t-rlm code \lo. 353072 :n the Harts coLrty Rear propertvv -\_
Fecords shall be held. sotd and conveyed subject to tire rorrowing covenlnts,
co^drro_ns ano resuicrrons whicn are for tne ourpose of Drotecting rhs vatue and
oesrr.D'rrlv oi, a.d w(ich shaI rr. witl rne ta-d ano oe oind,ng on 6tt panres
having 6ny ight, tirte or interest in the described prope(ies or aiy part ttrereof,
their he rs, slccessors and assigns, and shall inure ro the benet[ of each owner ot
the land subjeci ro this Decta€tton. Addirionat iand may be addsd or ann6xsd by
the Oeclarant and rnade st,bject ro the provtstons of this DectaEtion i6 accordanc;
with anicl€ vll, secron 4.

ABTICLE I

OEFINITIONS

Secrion 1. "Assoc ation,' shal mean and reier to Lake Houston Community
Associa$on, a non.prorit co.poralon .nco.porareo under tne taws ot rtre Stare oi
rexas, (s successors and assions.

S.9qi!41. "Board" sharl mean and refer to the dutv etsctsd Bo6rd of
Oirectors of $e Associalion,

)
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se,,ol s conme c,a Lald,. s-a nea. "^, ,!Qg;59;"01pJ", 
"".::l*",":" any re-o,deo s-bdiv,s,ol rao of rr-e propenies 

"no,",t,icteo rocom-ercrar Lse o' a-y p,ol of and wthin the borndares o. rhe propenres wrich ,s
made slbje to a commerciat uss restricrion by vntue of a O""j o, ott", Lg"tinstument or reco.d tn rhe offtce of ihe Ha is Counry near nopeny AecorOs, witrrlhe exceplion of any p!b|c schoot tand, chu.ch tand and Common Area.

- Section 10. ,'Declarant,, sha[ mean end rerer to Friendswood D€vetopment
Company and King Ranch. lnc., lheir successors and assigns if such successo.s orassiq.s should acquke the propeny from the Decta;nt t",,t" pr,pii" 

"i
Section 1 1.,Membet. sh6[ mean and refer to thos€ persons entitled tomembership as provided in ihe Arrictes of lncorporario. of rhe Associat,on.

_- - - 
Secr:p12. ,Vot:ng rJnd, snE,t mean a portion of rhe p/oDenv conra,nino'10.000 square ,eel of.ano area, sh!t. be the basrs r- *,i"g irsn* ;i c"ii;i;l"i

Land in the Assoc,alon. alo st-a,t be appticaDte ro 6t) ot;ne; Commerciat Landwthrn the jurisdiction of rh€ Associanon

Secrlon 13, ,,Easements,, shaI mean and rerer to the various utitity or otheresements or,ecord rne ptars of tano wi"in tre iur.sd;cr;n oi rh;assocration a1d othe- easenenrs rat are creareo o|efeleo to.; rhis Oectaration.

. Section 14. ,.patio Home, shal mean and ,eler !o the singte iamily
residence construcred wirh a Zero Setback Lin€ on a Lot.

- Section 15. ,Zero Setback Line,,shait mean and refer !o that p.opedy tineof e.ch Lot as derermined by the Archirecrurat neview Comminee whica. one
ourside fasonry wa I or a pario Home may sbJt. The zero setback Line sha,t ,n aIrnslances be a srde ror tire, bur a cor.er tor may have the Zero Setbac( line
opposite rre sioe st.€et. Each Lot shaI have no mo* ,t,r" -" Z*" S"iOi.r 1i"".

Secrion 16, ,.Architecturai Review Commiftee" sha[ mean and refer io thearchiGctural review commitree(si created ln accordance with Anicte Vt, which
shall have jurisdictio. over the p.operties,

ABTICLE II

BESEBVATIONS, EXCEPTIONS, DEOICATIONS ANO CONDEMNATION

_ Section l tncoroorarion of ptat. Subdivision ptals ol rhe propenies
('plats") dedicats for Jse as such, suojecr ro rhe limit6tions set fonh in rhem.
cenarn streets and easements as shown on ths ptrrs, and the subdivision p,ats
funher estabtisit cenain dsdtcations, timitarions, ressrvaions and resrric;ions
€pplicaole ro the P.operries_ A[ dedications, timitations, rsstrictions and
reservarions shown on rhe ptars, to the exient they appty to ths prope.ties, are
incorporated in and made a pan of this Declar6tion as if tuly s€r fo(h, and shalt
be construed as being adopted in each conrract a6d d€ed of conveyance executed
or to be executed by or on befulf of Declarant, conveying any ponion of fie

Secrion 2. Dectarani,s qeserva?ion. tt is expressty agreed €.d undo.stood
rhat the title conveyed oy oectaranr io any tot, earcet, epanment, or tract or
Comrercial Land w'rhn rhe propen,es bv co-tracr, deeo or other convsyaoce
shall not be held or consirued in any svent ro inctude the tirt€ io any.oadway or
any drainage, water, gas, sewe., storm sew€r, etect.ic tight, etsctric power,
telegraph, telephone, audio, video. secuiry or communicarion facitity or system or
any pipes, lines, pol€s or conduits on or in any ut,tiry facitily o. appurtenances
therero consiructed by or under Oectarant or irs agents through, atong or upon rhe
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Piope ,es o'.n/ o€,r of rher ro s€rve t_e properrres, ano t-e ngnt to m.inta,n,'eoar'. se, or lease sLcr aoprrrenarcss ro ary r-".",""t,y. 

", "rh;,;;;"r;;;;i"i:9:::1. -to 6nv.o-blc ser!ce corpoa!o: o, . -J;;;;;'i;'; ;;;;;;erpressly fese'ved in Dectaranr.

__,. Sqqriol 3. 
.eeservalio. of M.nerais. The properties ano any futur€ tandrade sLbjecr ro f-is Dectaraion, a,e hereb, *"p** . ." .or,"*ii,g ,";";;"'and exceprion. Dectaranr ,eserves u^rn ro,"o"..,io,",", i 
" 
ii "";";;;;;; ;.;:::li j::, ;,: :::,"i"tT,,ff [T Tlsas and otrer rnine.a s in. o1 and Jnd€. r.'e r""", o"i *"."11"i"*"."""1"]g";"i";ror n,re,ar devaoDn€1r pu.poses ov p€r o. seDa.are i^sruieat. o*r"_"i i,",,""rre nght ro Jse ihe sl,iace of the Drooenios ,or exp,onng, 

"r,hg ;;;_;;;;:;;;
,:1.'T,lrLs^ :.1-,r:: a.d orhe, mhe,ars. prov oeo rh.r oec,aranueta,ns andrrope.tres 6irf other tanos fo. oevetopment or ort,las_and other n nerats aro lle r:ghr ro drir, Jnder and through rhe suosurfac.;;lle Prope.r.es be,ow rne oeoth of one hLnd,€d .eet by mea.; o. w"i;l;;;;;;
:i. ::li.:.:_",f r". ,:": outsrde th€ prooerties. rhese excspr,ons, ;;;;;;;; ;";;alo reservanons shal in_re to rh6 ben€frr or Dectar"*. i,. p,**"i""i" ii ti r".""Iits successors and assisns in accordEnce wilh their *"p".iv" .i*".," 

"i."i,0..-
Se.tion 4. Condemnarion. ll a[ or any pan ol the Common Area is takenor threatened to be ra(en by eT,.ent oo"rain o. ov p"_", I" ,"" "r,r,";;;-_;idomain.rwhether per.ran€nt o. lemporaryl rhe Assoc€t.on .". .;;; b;;;"hribe^€nrir,6d ro oartichare rn rne conoemnaton Droceeoings ar,.ui, o*" 

"rp"i"..r.e associal or sha,. give tire,y wntten notice 
"t ir," "r,*""." oi-rt"1.

1111^::li-r-" 19 a owls.s ano ro al norders of fnsr mo(eases k;;*; ,;;;assocrElron bv nol:ce to the Associat.o. ro rave 6n nt6.€st
suo.ecr to assessnent. The expense of oa.ricioar,on in such procee;;r; ;;;;associar,on sna oe bo,ne ov the associaion and p6iO ro. out or assessjentJ anjcharges corecred plJrsuanr ro A(icte V or this Dectaration. Th€ Assoclio; i;authoiized 1o obiain and p6y for assistance from artorneys, appraisers, architects,
:1slli:l:.:l*" wlnesses. and orher persons tnar rhe associarion in;;orscrenon deems adv,saote to 6rd or aovise rr r'1 _aners ,e,ating ;these proceedifgs,

. All damagss or awards for any rak,1g snal be deposrred w;tn theAssoci€r'o-, and damag€s or aw€,ds snart Oe aopt.eO *'p;;;;j ; ;;;oectararion. lf an acion in eminent aomain is orouiirr 
"g"i"",'"-p"ai" "r 

ir.,"Common Area, lne Assoc.aron, in adoirion to is genera iowers, snarr rare itresole autronry to detsrr'ne whether io dere.d o.;esist aiv .r". 0,""""0-,ie; iomake anv settre-en( o, such proceed,lgj or ro corvoy srch pon,ol oi theFropenY to t5e corderning auhonty .4 ireu of rhe p,oceed."€. Wt" ,esp;c;;
any taklng, arr damages and awards sha I be d€lermtned ro, rrrJ rafing as a wtroie€nd nor to, eacl Owner,s .nreresr ,n tne porrion soughr !o oe condem.eo. Afterlnelahages o..wards for rhe raking are d€re.nineo,,r,. o"_"g." o, u*u.o".ni[
o-s paro lo !h€ Assoc ar'on, wh.ch m€y use rne lJnds ,n tne manrer OetermineO Oyire Eoard. Ahe'nareiy, rhs Bo6.d. rt ir deens aovisaDts, :s authol2eo to ca,i ;
lTlT "-t,l:: owners. sr wrich mserrrs rrc owners. bv a _ahriy;;.-;;a;
oecroe wnether to reptace or restore, as ,a, as possiote, tne common Arsa sotaken o. daniaged, tf it is determined that rhe common a.ea storrra ue repracejor resrored by obGining orher leod, thts oeclaraion 

"r.,arr 
o" o"rv u."na'eJ-tvi.srrurfieni execlred by ihe Association on behatf of the ow.ers.

ABTrcLi xi

PSOPERTY RIGHTS

. S.cnon 1, Owners Easenenrs ol Enrovo€nr. Every Owner Bh.[ hsve angnt and easemenr ot en,oyme-r :n and ro rhe Conron AreE wnich snal oe
appurlenant ro and shaI pass with the iir]e to every Loi. Farc€], Apartmenr or iract
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o.r commerciar Land, subject ro rhe io rowins p,ovis,""", 106-58-0465
la) The rtght ot rhe Association io estabtish unitorm rutes .nd regulations

.nd to charge reasonabie admission and other fees for the us; of any
rec.earionat faciiity situated upon the Common Area and to regutate
the time and circumsrances by which Owners may us€ the lacltities;

(b) The right of ihe Association to limit the number of guests of Members
and ro make provisions for use by fee"paying rhnd panies who are not

(c) The right of the Associarion to suspend the voting rights and right ro use
of the rscreario.at facitit,es by an Owner ror any pei;d during ihich
assessment.9ainst the Loi, parcei, Aparrment or tract ot Commercial
Land remains unpaid; €nd lor E period nor to exceed sixty days for any
infracron of irs pubtished /utes and regutations;

(d) The right of rhe Associarion to grant or dedicate easements io, on,
under or above the Common Areas or any part of rhe Common Areas
to any pubtic or governmenrat agency o. aurhority o. ro any utitity
companv for any se.vice to the property or any p6n of the prope(y;

(eJ The right of rhe Associarion ro dedicate or transier a[ or any pan
of tho Commo. Area to any pubtic agency. authority, o. utitity for the
pu.poses .nd subjecr ro condtions thar may be agre€d to by fte
Board. No dedicarion o. rransrer shal be eftecive untess an
instrunrenr signed by two-thirds oi e6ch ctass of Members, agre€ing
to dedicarion of transter, has been recorded, exceot ttrar easementi
for utitiry pLJrposes may be approved by the Bo6rd oi Directors.

S€ciio. 2. Deleoarion of lJse. Any Owner may detegale, in accordance
wrh the By-Laws, rhe Owne.'s rioht of enioynent ro the Common Area and
facirites to the ienbers ot rhe Owner's tamrty, tenants, or contract purchasers
who .esid€ on the propeny,

Secrion 3. Waiver of Use. No Owner may be exempr trom perso.at tiabititylor assessments duty tevied by the Association, nor rctease a Lot, parcei
Apanmant, or l.act of Commerci.t Land owned from rhe tiens and charges of fie
D€cl6.ation, by waiver of the uss and enjoymenr ot rhe Comhon Ar;.s or by

ABTICLE IV

MEMBEFSHIP ANO VOTING CIASSES

Secrion 1, Membershio. Every record Owner, inctudinq contract sellers, of
a fee or undivided fee interesr in any Lol, parcet, Apanment or tract ot Commercial
!and which js subiect ro assessmenr by the Associarion shal be a Member of the
Association. The foregoing is not intended io inctude persons or entilies who hotd
an interest merely as security ior th€ pertormance of an obligation. Membership
shall be appuftenant io and rnay not be separat€d trom ow.€rship of any Lot,
Parcel. Apariment or vact of Commerciat Land which is subject to assessmsnt bv

S€ciion 2, Vorino Ctasses. Th€ Association shalt havs two ctasses of

ehsA. Class A lllembers shal be a[ Owners, with ths sxception of fie
Declara for as long as rhere arc Ctass I Membe.s, and shal be entitted to one
vore for each Lol or Parcel own€di one vote for each voting unit for a tr6cl of

)
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"'"il!ol w*"
mo.e {ha. oae persol noos an inrer€st rn any Lor, parcet, Apanrrenr or t.act of
uom-erc,a Land. a,t oe sons sh€l be Members The vore ot €acn Lor, parcet,
Aparthent, or trac! ol Commerclat L3nd owned by more than one oerson shal be
ererc sed as tney atrong l-emsetves dererm.ne, out In no event s.lalt more than
one vote be casr wth respecr to any one Lot, parcet, or one Voting Unii wjth
respect ro any t.afi ol commerciat Land, or two.thirds vote with respsct to any

Cla!s-E. Ctass I Membe(s) shalt be ihe Oectarant, and shajl be Bntj ed ro
three votes for each Lot or Parcelowned and ihree votes for each Voting Unh for
each traci ol Commerciat Land owned. Ths Ctass 8 membership shal c;ase Bnd
bs conve(ed to Class A msmbsrship o. the h6pp€nin9 of rh€ sarlier of ihe

(a) When the totai votes outslanding in rh€ Class A mem!€rship equat rhe
total vor6s outstanding in the Ctass 8 membership; or

(b) On Janlary l, 2002.

ABTICLE V

COVENANT FOR MAINTENANCE ASSESSMENTS

Se.rion '1. Creato. oi rhe Li.0 and perso.al Oblioarlo. ol Assessnienrs,
The Oec a.an!, ior each Lot, Parcer, Aparrmenr or nacr of Commerciat Land own€o
wilhn rhe Properties, hereby covenants, and each Owner ol any Lot, parce,
Apa.rmenl or rract of Commercia Land by acceprance.ot a deed fo. rhe land,
whether or nor I sh. be so expressed in slch deed, ts deemed to covenant and
agree ro pay to the Associaltonr la) an.ual assessments, and (b) special
assessments, the assessmenis to be esrabtished and colected.s provided in this
D€clararion. The an.ua a.d specia assessments, rogether wirh nierest, costs,
and reasonable artorney's iees which are ncurred by reason ol the fallure to pay

as req!red shall be a charge on rhe tand whch shatbe e
conlnling lien upon rh€ properry againsi whch rh€ assessment is made, Each
assessment, logerher wlh nteresr, costs, and reaso.abte anorney,s iees
necessary 10 collecr the assessme.rs, shalt a so be the persooal obtigation oi ihe
person who was the Owner oi rhe properly ar the iime when rhe assessr.ent fe I

d!e. The persona oDligalon lor detnquenl assessmenrs shalt not pass to
successors in rir e unless expressty assumed by thern.

Secrion 2 Purposes ot Assessmenrs. The assessments tevied by the
Associatio. shall be used excl!sively lor rhe comm!nity, ctvic and soci€t wettare
and ben€fh of 'the Propert es and the Owfiers, for the purposes d€rermined by the
Associaiion to be appropriare in accordance with its Aftictes of l.corporatton and
By-Laws, incuding 1blr nor imiled to) mun cipat services; edl]cationat and
recreallon.i services and iac litiesi improveme.l .nd mainrsnance of the Common
Areasi malntenance and lighl,ng ol steets wilhin the Propefties and rhe rtghts-ot-
way oi thoro!ghfares thar are .dj.cenr ro rhe boundaries of the P.openy; pollce
and securitY service; mosquito abaternenr; and other services, lacilitles, and
€clivities thar r,ray be in rhe cornm!nity's inleresr.

The Board shal negoliale conlracls ior garbage and reflse removal and
collection, These servces shal nol be patd ou of any assessments, but shall be
billed by rhe contraclor dlrectiy ro each Owner,

Section 3, Maxmum A.nua Assessrneni. Untl lanuary 1 ol the year
immediately following the lirsl convey..ce 1o an Owne., the rnaxi..um annual
assessment sharbe Oi€ Hu.dred Ninety-iive and No/1OO Dollars ($195.00) per
Lol or Parceli One Hu.dred Thiny a.d No/]00 Dolars ($130,00) per Apadrnent;
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and Two a^o 50 tOO Dota,s ,s2.50) oer o.e hu-dred (100, square feet, orracnon rhereof, of commerc.t La.d

(a) From and after January 1 oi ihe year immediateiy fo|owing rhe first
conveyance ro an owner. the maxir.um annual assessmen shalt be a;iusred inconiormance with the consumer price lndex tcpt) for Atj Uft.n co;s;;€.s,
Dublished by the lJ. S, Oeparlment of L.bor, Bureau oi Labor Stalisrics. o! su;
successor iodex as may be pubitshed by the U. S. Department of Labor. Themaxmum assessment for any yea. shail be the amount derermined by ii) taking
Ihe oollar amou.r spec'ted.- tre preceding pa,agrapn: (ii) rvtliptying the amouniDy the DJbrshed cPt .-noer tor the fourrh montn pnor to rhe beg;nnrns ot tne
subjecr yeal, a.d (tii) dvidtng thar.esultant by the p!blished Cpl nlmbeifor the
monrF i. which rh s oec-a.il,on was s,sned oy r-e Decta..nr. or by mrjtrrpryrng trre
exrsn.g assessnenr oy t10oo w-ichever rerhod p,oo"c"" tne g,""r",,esrr,-

(b) From and afrer Janua.y I of the year immediately foilowing the fnsl
conveyance to an owner, rhe maximum annlat assessreni adilstfren; specifi€d
above n pEragraoi rat -av oe cra.g€o oy a lore of rhe Associarion, provided
lhat any charge sl a'r Fave rhF assenr oi a -.joriry of the vores ot each ctass of
members of the Associarion which are vored in person or by proxy, at a meetifig
duly called for this purpose, wrirten noiice oi which shalt be sent io a[ Member;not less than rhkty days nor more than sirty days in advance of the meeting
setling iorrh the purpose oj ihe meetinq. These timitarions sha| not appty to an;
change in ihe maximum a.d basis or the ass€ssmenrs unOerraten as an iniiOent toa m€rger o/ consotidation in which the Association is aulhorized & panicipate
u.der its Aliictes of lncorporation.

{c) The Board of Oirectors may fix ihe annual assessment at an amounl
not in excess of the rnaximum.

. Se.rion 4. Soecia Assesso€nts. t. addition to the annuat assessments,the Associarjon m.y, in any assessmenl year, levy one or more special
assessments appticabte ro rhar year onty, to deiray, in whote or in pan, costs,o,
necessary pu.poses of the Associarion slch as rhe consrruction, rcconsiuction,
repair, or replacemsnt o1 a capiral improvement in the Cohmon Ar€a or on tand
subisct to the Associarionis jurisdiction, counset fees and fie t6ss ol orh6r
retained expe.ts; and simitar costs rhat arc necessary for the funher€nce ot the
purposes ol the associarjon. No speciat assessment sha be tevied untit it has
been approv€d by a 2/3 majority of the votes of each class of members
represented in person or by proxy at a meeting duty cat'ed to. the purpose ot
consid€ring the levy oi ihe special assessment.

. . s!!1,!" 5. Norice and ouorlm for Anv Action Aurho,ized Under Sections 3
a!lL.!l. written notice of any rneeting cafed for fie purpose of t;iing any acrioo
authori2ed under Sections 3 or 4 sha be sent to a[ Members not bs; th;n lhiny
days nor more rhan sixty days in advance of the meeting, A1 the fkst meeting
called, the presence of votes in person or by proxy, entitted to cast 60% ot all th;
votes of each class ol membership shal constiture a quorum. tf the requnsd
quorum is not p.esent, anorher meeing m6y b€ caled subject to ihe sEms.otice
requirement, and the requned quorum at the subsequent meering shal bs one-hatf
of the reqrrired quorum ar ihe precedi.g meeting. Subsequ;nt m€etings can
continue to be calted in rhe aioreseid manner with the required quorum;t any
subsequent meering(s) being one-hatt oi rhe required quorum at rhe precedin;
meeting unril a quorum is prese.t and votes ar€ cast. No such subsequeni
m€eting shall be hetd more rhan sixty days folowing the prec€ding meeting.

Secrion 6. Unilorm Rat€ of Assessment. Borh annuat and speciat
assessmenis must be lixed and/or adjusted at proportionatety uniform r6t€s for aI
Lots, Parcels, Aparrments or nacts of Commercial Land and may be colected on a
monthly basis, Nolwirhstanding anyrhing to the conrrary coarained in this

'6.
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OecLaration, the ann!at assessme.ls tevted agajnst Lots owned by the Dectarant
shall be one,hall the annua Lor assessmenl provided tor Lots owned by other

- 
secrior 7. Dare oi co-ra-ceme.l. of A.nL.t assessmenrs. DJe Dares.

rhe annu.r assessnenls s-a't cotrmence as ro €'t Lots ano parcers on rhe frrsl day
of the monrh iollowng ihe co.veyancs of the iirst Lot or parcet. The annu;t
assessment shall commence as to an Aparrmenl or 6 vaci of Comm€rciat Land (a)
on ths first day ot rhe eighrh mo.rh ioltowino the date on which s6id tands are
conveyed by oeclarant to a subsequent owner, or, (b) on the ftrct dav ol the
fourtn montF io owing rne,ssusrce by tre aporopriate gover.menrat aurilorily ofa Du.r0rn9 pernir app,icabte to ta-o w -il rre p.ope(iss !!^ich have oeen
resrricted to such lse by virue oi a deed or olhe. tegat insrrumont of record in the
tlarris Counry Beai Property Records, or, (c) on the firsr day of the fourrh mon$
after build ng consfiucrion comme.ces, whichever event occurs soone.. Th€ tirst
annlal assessment shalt be prorared according to rhe number of months rehaining
io the calendar year The Eosrd ot Direcrors shal fix the amounr of the annuat
assessment agalnst each Lot, Parcel, aparlment or tracr of commerciat Land at
lsasi thirty days in advance of each annlai assessmenr period, Writien notice of
the annual assessmenr shatt be senr to eve.V Owner. The due dates shalt be
established by rhe Board of Dtrecrcrs. The Association sha|, upon demand, and
for 6 reasonable charge, 1!rnish a cerificat€ signed by an orfiler ot the
Associaiion serting fofth whelher the assessments on a sp€cifjc Lot, p6rcet,
Apaftmenr or tracr ot Commerciat Land have been paid.

Seclio. 8. Etiecr of Non.Pavmenr dt Assessment Remedtes or the
Assocision, Any assessmenr nor paid wlhin thnry days after the due dale shal
b8ar inrcresl from the due daie €i rhe highesr rate of interesr per annum altow€d in
ttu Slate ol Texas, The Asso.iation may bring an aclon at taw agaihst th6 Owner
personally obligated to pay the same end/o. iorectose rhe lien against rh€ prop€ny,
No Owner may walve o/ o$erwise escape tiabitity for the assessrnen$ provided
for hsrein by non^ls€ o, the seivices as stated in Arlicl€ V, Sscrion 2 or by non-
use ol the Common Area or aba.don.nent of the Owner,s Lot, parcet, Apa[ment
or tr6ct of commercial Land.

Sqclig!-.1e. Slbordin.llon of the Lien 1o Moftoaoe. The lien ot the annual
6nd special assessr.ents shalt be subordinar€ ro the tien ol any first mongage.
Sale or rransle. of any Lot, Parce, Apartr.€nt or nact of Commerciat Land sha
not affeci rhe assessmenr lien. However, rhe sate or rr.nsfer of any Lot, P€rcet,
Apartment or vaci oi Commercial L3nd pursuant to mortgage for€ctosurs o. any
proc8eding in lieu of ioreclosu/e, shall eliinguish the ten ot such ass€ssmsnrs as
to paym€nts whlch become due prior ro such sale or ransfer, No sale or transfer
shall.elieve such Lor, Parcel, Aparlmenl or iraci of Cornmerciat L6nd frorh liabitity
for any assessmenis thereaiter becoming due or nom the tien th€raoi,

Seciio. 10. Exemor Prooerries, A lproperties dedicated to and accepted by
a municipal or federalauthority and all prope(ies owned by chartable or non-profii
oroanizarlons, which are exempt from taxaiion by ied€ral laws or the laws of the
St6le of Texas (bul noi including residgnces owned by these enritiss, which
propenies shall be slbject io assessment) shat be sxempt irom the annuai and
speclal assessments and the owne.s oi ihese properrles shall hav€ no voting
righls wilh resped the.€to, The Board may make other exceptions where in its
determin6lion the.e is . beneticial resuit to rhe d€v.lopmenr pl6n lor the Properiy,

ARTICLE VI

ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

ln the evenr ol a combinario. oi patio homes, rownhomes and single family
homes with sid€ yard serbacks on borh sides, architectu.al r€view shall be

6c.7
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desiqnated by Oectaranr to be conducled by separate Architectural Rsview
Commirie€s lo. each type of Lot or parcet,

ARTICLE VII

GENERAL PBOVISIONS

Section 1. Enlorcemanr, The Associ€tio., or any Own6r, shalt have fierigir to enforce, by €ny proc€eding ar taw or in equity, ati restic;ns, condiio;s,
t.ens ard charges now or thereafter imposed by theprovrslons of this Oectaranon. Fai,ure by the Associarion or by any Owner to

a waiver ot rhe right to do so in th€ tuture.

. $ection 2, Severabitirv. tnv.tidatio. of any ons of thes€ covenants orrestrictlons by judgement or cou( order shal in no wise alfect any oterprovisions, which shal .emain in tull torce Bnd efiecr.

Section 3. Amendmenr. The covenants and ,estictions o, rhis Oeclaration
sh€ll run with and bi.d the land for the rerm of lhnry ye.rs fiom the date this
Declaration is recorded, after which lime rhey shalt be automatica[y extended fo,
succ€ssive periods of ren years, This Dectaralion may be amended by an
instrument signed by nor ess than two-thirds of the votes in the Association and
tiled in the Haris Counry Reat propeiiy Beco.ds,

S€crion 4. Annexaiion, ,Additionat tand owned by Oectarant, its successors
or assigns, may be added or annexed to the properries and fi6de slbiect to ths
terms of thjs Dectaraion by rhe Dectaranr, its successors or assigns, without the
consent of Owners, at any time o! from time to rifie by the ;ecording o, an
instrumenr expresslv sraring an inrenrion ro so .nnex the additionat t6nd; h;w€ver,
Decl.rant shatt fot be obligated to add or annex any additionat land, Additionat
land that is added or annsxed shal become subjecr to the annual ass€ssment at
the ime ot ihe annexation,

.. .Section 5. Dean.exarion of land irom ihe Asso.iaiion_ tand previously
added or annexed into rhe associarion and made subjeci to this oectararion may
be dea.nexed oy an instrurent s,gred and Ecknowedged on benatf of nor hs;
than two-lhirds ol rhe votes oi each ctass ot memoers in the Assoo€tion and fited
in rhe Ha is County Reat properry Becords.

- Secron 6. Books and Becords. The books, ,ecords, and papers of the
Associatioi shall be subject rc inspecrion by any Member during reasonabte
business hours 6nd upon prior noice to the Associarion. Th; Anictes of
lncorporation, By-Laws. and this Dectaration shal likewise be avaitabte lor
inspection by any Momber ar the offtce oi the Associarion,

. 
Serrio. 7. Notice. A.y notice required ro be ssnt to any Owner pursuant

to this Declaration shatt be deomed ro have bsen property sent when maited,
posipaid, to the l6st known address ot rhe pelson(s) who appears as Owner on
the reco.ds of rh€ Association at th€ time of th€ mailing

Se.tron 8. cood Ea,t- Lender.s Carse, No votatioo ot rhis Dectaraiion
sh6ll aftect anv.er or deeo ot Uusr of recoro upor any propeny subjecr ro
assessment or any pan ol the property. when hetd in lood faith. These tie.s may
b€ enio.c€d in due course, subjed to the provistons of rhis Declaration.

Seciion 9. Meroers. tf rhe Association merges or consotidates wirh anorher
association as provided in the Arlictes of tf,corooration, rhen rhe Association,s
propenies, assers, rlghrs, and obtigatjons may be transf€rred to another survivino
or consolidated associ.tion or, atteroativety, tho properties, ass€ts, rights, 6nd

-8
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oiligations of anorhs. associal on may be rransterred io rhe Association as asurviving.corporation. The s!rvjving or consolidated association sha adminlsre;
1ny resrrictions, logether with any Oecarations of Covenan6, Conditions, andBesFrcto.s governrng 11ese .40 any or1e. oroperties, uno€r one ad.ninrst.aton,
No -erge, or conso:datron sr.tt cause a-v revocar.on, cralge, or aodir,on ro thisDecl€raiion.

*qr+_fo Qonfl cr Wh,l oe.ds of Convev.nce: pectaGnr,s qiohrs. tr snypan of rhis Dec.ararion sh€tr be n confr cr wrrh aly rern of s Drevious,y recorded
deed oi conveyance to any portlon ot the property, the term of rhe prior deed of
conveyance shall govean, but only tO the extent of the conflicr, Wh;re .ights e;ereserved to O€c.ars-r oy t-e p.o\:sions of tn.s Decrar.r,on, Dectaranr reseives ri:e -,right to mod,f\ rhese p.ov,siois as necessa.y ,- sJUseqrert OeeJs ; ";;;;;;;. l),. wtich case rhe rertrs or re deeds oi co-!e!a.ce sna.tpreva.,. ( -

FR,ENDSWOOD OEVE-OPM€NT COMPANY : 
',\Acr.g Hereh for rrse.f and for

\rNG FANCp, tNC. {D€ctaranrr LAW /@,
IF*S.ML

*/.t./,-
o;;-7---

AoM. __

FRIENDSWOOO OEVELOPI\4ENT COMPANY
d/b/a V|LLAGE BUITDEFS 

1,,_
7./1i/'>t By

Dale

STAT€ OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF

!
!
!

Thls nsirume.l was acknowedged beiore me on
1ss2. at -. .. rro,r,so.r. . r"; p;";;;"i-;; -.Rr;'N j;;n67EVEL:opr./ENr
COMPANY, an Arjzona corporarjon, on behati or said corporation, which
corpo.ation also acled as atorney-in.fact on behali ol KING RANCH, tNC., a Texas

A h .sLHs

STATE OF TEXAS i
!
!COUWTY Ot ,ui

r^s insrume.r was acrrowedeeo oeto,e n o" QLlc, 3t rQl r_,
iss2. bv noBEar F aFADLEV, v,ce p.esoenr ot rareruosv$6666EVEi6!frffir
COMPANY d/b/a VILLAGE BUTLDEFS, an Arizona Corporalon, o. behatf oi said

, t/2..t ) 4,.a.1d.,
Eobelt F. Bradlev, Vice Preiident

Nolary Public, Srate of Texas

i;!(i';t'.,.'. t

i:X,;iilx <!
{:l;.9#
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KiNGS CROSS,\G, SECTIO\ E,GHTEEI\I oRoTECTtvE co, :.,ar,rs *-\.-

.FB-ENDSwooo oEvELoprnENr ."r"^^" 
": 

'i;::-:'i:fi,;,::::"' ' ,, ."
and (tNG FANCh lNC.. e Texas co-oo.at,o_. {co ".,,"" 

,O"ir.,"ir:;.,
be,ng r'e ow-e.soi rh.r cerra^ ff€cr o,ra.o. conra,-,r9 38.796 €cres oila_d,r lre.lohn W AsDv., SurJey, A.91, andtne Arasa Turne, S,*.V, e-757,+1afi,s CoJrw, Tex.s, berrg a. _n,-corporateo area sirrateo wirhh t.€erftare rrorar jJrsdrcl:on of rhe Ciry of hoLsron. 6h,cF _.s beer ptaneo
'n10€ subd'v,sioi krow- ss (.-gs Crossing, Section Erqhtee; B;;;t,;;;;

n, apo.oled as hav,nO b€6n ft€oror reco.o .nd beino reco,ded Lnder .,m cooe ,vo. j53j22_ in ,.e v"fRecords ol Hars colnry, Texas, ro which r€fe/e.ce ii6ia r"oe ro, ,itourp-o-ses, esr.b:s.es, aooprs and oronu,gates l-e fo to,.ng proreclrve
sia, oe.oo,cab.e orv ro rhe,o,s as sh;wn on rFesulor,sor par ard nor ro arv or r-e u-.esrrcred or eesrlcteo Reserves

shown on the plat:

ART]CLE I

ASCHITECTUSAL CONTFOL

- Sedo..t. Archite urat Aooroval. Nobuitdng, Ience, wal, oi oth€rsrrucr!re shalb€ conrenced. consr.Lcted e,e"reo o, _a."ra,neo _ponrnetsrope(y, .or shal a-v e^rer or cha_ge or atlerat,o- ro any
illli,._1. " .* coror rincruorrs. ,,rho_r ,rirarion. 

"," ,"v",,, .,j.0,^gbcar,on. grading otEns, rerooi, g nrt6ri.'s. par o cove,s aid rr€,hses, p,a.;
:,_"ll:l:.:l p€'<he of vehicres ano -r,l'\ ..voLr. 

be _6de,rnllr lns prans
ano spec,r.cano|1s sho{m9 rhe natLre, {ro, s-aps, herghl, nareriats, cotor,
ano locatrol of rhe o.opos.t shai nave oee. sLbmitreo to ano approved i;writing by the Oeclaranl or rrre archtrectural Revtew Commirtee (;ARC",, as
appllcable, as to harmony oi €xrcrna desig. and tocatton io relalon tosu(ounding strlctues and topolraDhy. tj ;o action has been rak€n on 6
requ€st ro approve ptans and spectiicarions wiirin ior|y{ive dsys after th€r€ceipl by Declarant or rhe ABC,.s appltcabte, oi a requsst for approval,
then rhe ptans end speciicattons sh.[ be deemed ro be approved, and rh€relate! resrricrions ot ths Dectaration shat be deemed to have be6n lully

A I pl€ns and specilicarions sha| be submirtsd n wriring, including the
signar!re of rhe Owner of ihe Lor or rrre Owners aut-nortzeO aient.
Decraranl aro rhe ARC sra, lave rle,,g.r to,eoune any Owner ro remove
or Elrer Env o,rdhg, has nor rec6iv€d
approval or is buitt other rhan . accorCance wirh ihe aporoved otans. The
reqJiremenr o'rhis A.r'c,e s in adorto. ro anv approva,s or pe.rF,ls reqJired
oy €ny goverrre._3 ent,r/ Approvet ot ptE.s as comotyi.g wrh t.le
applicabre minimLrm conslruciio. st6ndards adopred and promut;ated from
time to time for the Properry by Declaranr End rhe ABC, shal be o;ry lor rhe
plrposes describ€d ln rhese P.otecrive covenants and sh3[ nor setue as
approvallor any oih6r purpose

Decrara-i s-aIhave respons.D iry lo.evicw ano.op.ove ptans and
speci|c.Ions loi all new colsrr-c1io. on lle properry. -re La(; Housron
Comrn!niry Association {,,Assoctalion,,) slaI have responstbitiry to review
and approve ptans 6.d specificalions ior aI moditicarions to existing
.esidenrial imp.cvements and shal appo]nr rhe AFC as a comrnttee ot its
Board ro accomplish ihis purpose Oechrant and the ABC shal tunction
independenily and concurrentty as to rhoir rcspecrive jurtsdictions, oxcept
rhar Declaranr shall retjnquish a| consUlction approva aljthoriry lo the
ABC on or before rwenry-iive years iiom rhe d€re of lhis

6c.11
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Arsoc,.!o- Oec araar and rle AFC nav ;t any rime apooirt persons ro actin thEir h.h: I

. - Secrton 2. No Liabithv, Neither Oeclaranr, rhe Association, irs Boardof,Directors, or the Archireciurat Revew Commiree or its members shall be
ro-anvonF s-brilIng p.als or specJications to them toraoprovar o, ro any Owner of a Lor ai,ected ov t.ese reslrictions by ;e;so;of mislake in judgement, negtigence, or nonieasance 

"rl"t"g "ri'"r;iti:111"_:'-"i *" r.e apo,ovar or o.saop,ovar or tai,ure to approve or
:l::i"I"* ""y srch ora-s o.specJicanons. Eve.y person *no s,um,rsp,afls o'spec'ficarrons lo rhe Arclrtecru,at qeview Commrftee for approvatagrees that.o.crion or sujr fo. damase wirr oe orought againsioe;raii,theAssociarion, its Boa.d of Oi.efio6, rhe erclirectl,ir ne"ie* Com_ii[i,or any ol irs members jo. decisions made pursuanr to these protecttve

- ,.Secrion 3, Nolice oi Noncomolia.ce or Noncomoletion_ Norwiih-standing any oihe. provision of rhese prorecrive Cove;ants, after theexpirarion oi one yea. frorn rhe date of issuance of . buitding permit by
1'-i "?11 " orher soverlmenra, aur-oriry for un" ,_p,o,"_"n,, rn"
Tl,9'"-":, shar. in iavor or p-,chasers and encJmb,a..es ,n sooj ruir
:19 ]". *r:" be deemed ro be 'n compr,ance witn ar provisio;s of rh;sarrcre r untess 6clJat notce of noncoro,iance or _o-conpjetion, erecvled
!:-:he lrcr-'r:ciura, 

qeview co-mrree. o. ils oesis.ated rep,esenrative.
snar appea. or record n rne ornce o. H.rIs counry near eropeny necorai,or unless tegat proceeding sha| have been tnslirured to *ror'ce Jo.plla"ce

^ Slclo. 4 Bites ald qeou.sro"s. Tne A,c^itecturat Feview
Lommrttee ray fro- r-e io rire, in ris sote oiscret@n, adopt, amend and
'epea' rJres and reg.taro-s interDrefiFg a1d japtemerring the provisions otthis Antcl6l-

ti^es, ,ocarion ot tees, or orher .rn"," ,"qrir", rl"architectural Fev.ew Comriiiee, by tne vote or wirtten co^s€nt o. amaroflty or fts members may.[ow reasoraDte variances as to 6ny of the
covenants, condirions or reslriclons conEin€d in this Dectaration u;der th€jurisdiction ol such commitee pu.suad to this Anicte t, on any terms andcondhions as it shalt require; provided, however, fi6t oo v.;iance sha
a-dversely affect rh€ generar o,an for the inprovemsnr and dsv€iopment of

ABTICIE II
RESIAICTIONS OF USE

Srction 1. Pario Home Coosiuction. No building shal be erected,
aire.ed_or perhined ro remsin on a.y Lor other rhan on; der6ched singte-falrily Patro Home -ot to exce€d rwo srories i. ne,ghr, Each such p;no
Home shall have a two car pnvste garage, which shal nor De used tor
resioert€r purDoses, No rore rhan ooe dwel.ng shal be buih on any ons

.. . Section 2. Prohibirion of Oifensive o. Cofimer.i6t Use. No activitywhich may b€come 6n annoyance or nuisance to the neighborhood or which
shall ir any wav inrerfe.e with the qu.er enioymenr bv €ach Own€r of rhe
uwner s Fano Home or wh:ch shaI degrade Dropeny vEtues or detracr from
the aestheic beaury of the propeny, sha be conduct€d on rhe propeny.
No repair work, dismaniting, o. assembting of boats, motoi vehictes or other

.2-
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n or besioe .-y o|veway or ad,orning str€er. The

Iropertl s"all be Jseo for si-sre-tah:tv residenri.t purpos;s. [opunortn"roperty shar eve. be .seo or ca_seo io be _seo or arlow€o or surhoriz€d r;
lll-lll:-",'""1'"',^",."crrr. io.a-y orrs.ress. comme,crar. manufacrurins.
L-"i.::.T-i1- -.:tl'.9 vendirs or olher non,esidentiar purpose;.
r\-o^rwrrlslandi-g ltese provrsio.s. Dectaranr, .r, 

"rcc""sors 
o, 

"ssigni,."yfo. -ooe -omes orsplay and ssres ottices Ou-ring rtreco^srrucrjon and sa es penod,

.Sc+qrl tM:0,n"n Soua.e Fooraoe. The Jivi^g area of the rnain
ch Pal,o rtor.e sra,'not oe ,ess-rhan t,2OO squ;rereer ror 6 one,srory dweti , 

"OO 
*ru," t"", ro, 

" 
t*o-itoryst.ucrre. Two,sro,y dwetrngs snar. co-rarn a minimun or SOO square i€eton the ground ftoor.

. The ArchilectlJrat Beview Commitlee or rs asstgnee, ai its soted,sc,et'o-, may.oo.ove va.ra-ces in the o.rtd,ng area ano tocarion on ii€
.:.,^^l :l'-,"T:, wrere. .-. irs judse-enr. rhe va.ia.ce w,[ nor adverssr;€ ect tFe 9e-er.t ot.n for t-e iprovenerr a.d devetopmenr of rh;

+9fr-4 Lo.rr on or lro.ovenenrr on r-e Lot. No DujEing shat.
oe rocareo o. anv Lol n€arer ro t.e tronr.ine or nearer io th€ stesr sideiine
than rhe mintmlm buitdtng sstback tine shown on the r€corded plat. EschPaio Home shal be designed end consrructed so as to have on€ ouBi;emasonry w8tt ab_ilr.g th€ s de p,operty Lne oesrgnated as rh€ Z€ro S€rbackLi.e'or rhar Lor by rhe Arc.lecrur6t Feview Conm,rtee, except in rtre caie
:. :9,1:l'01'^. Jness a d rle.enr ravoJr is aLrnor:zed,n wfirins by rheArchrecrura' Eevrew Con-rree Cor-e. tors r.y rave rh€ Zero S€tbackLl1" :!*::r lre sioe sreer. ro provo€ ror un.formhy and proper
ul li2.non or rre burd,ng a,ea wrt-in rhelols, owe.Iings or appunen;nr
st.ucrLrres on a Lot shait not be tess $an six fee! fio; the dwa[ing or
appurterE'rt srrJcrL.e.ocareo o. the cont,guoLs to st, No wndows, o;ors
o. orre. ope-i-gs nav be p.aceo n tr€ wstt bu t or or paralet to tne zero
Setback Lt.e, exc€pt that watis on the Zero Setback Line may have
openings ii the wa faces onto a reserve or easement or street righr_of-way.
The side wall or rhe dwellng or app!ften.ft srructu.ts buirt abu$i;g $e Zs;oSetbec. Lne shEt oe co.sfiJcled usrrg pe.ma.€nt ,ow maintenEncerarena .s aop'oved by rh€ Arc.(€crJrat Bevrew Co-mrrtee. Tne p6to
Hoa€ slarl oe co-sl.ucled a nrnin_n oi eig-r te€r frorn tne rear tor tine,
exc uo n9 0at,os 0:rio cove.s. r.e,tises ano ike mprovemelrs, Durilg inhra,
conslruction o. each Lor, the ArchirectLrrat Review Committee, or its
assignee, ar irs sote dtscrelion, may approve v.rjations in the tocEtion o,
rmprovemenis upon rhe Lot, subject ro setbacks shown on th. r€cord€d plat
ano prsviols r€co.ded tnsr.umenrs,

Feqtio. 5, Stons. Adverrisernenrs_ Biitboards, No sign, advertise-
menr, billboard oi adve^isin9 strlcr!re ot any kind shal be disptayed to rhepLb'ic vew on.1y poltro- o, tne erope(v except one srgn for each Lot,
wn'cn srgn rray have one "raximr-1 dimersro. oi twentv-four inches and a
.naximum area o.576 sqJare i1c1es for rhe pJrpose of advenising the patio
Home ocateo on the Lot.or sals or.s.ij provrd€o, .owever, thar Dectarant.
its agenrs .nd ass,gns. may ered and ma nrain si91s and orher advedisin;
devices or srrucr/res r-6r t oe6Ts necessary o, propsr in connecrion withthe conduct of ,rs operat'o-s ,or rhe devetopmenr, rrnprovemenr,
s.boivis.on, ano sa,e ot -ols 4ir..r rhe prope.ry. Dectaranr shal hav€ the
ght lo re-ove anv s.9n, ad!errserent, oitooaro or strdct,,/re whrch is

placed on any Lot i. violarion of rhs Sectio. and in so doing shal not be
s!bject 1o 6ny iabiliry io. rrespass or other 10^ tn co.nection with or arising
lrorn removal of ihe sign, advertisement, bitboard or strucrure,
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guest oa.<rno ^ 
bes de anv aotoining steet,suest pa.<rne space. or co-fon;;;.";; **. -","rornino st,eet.tsi- t!e prooenv, Eor rhe
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:""1,",:;
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""*,"*t'if...H}*=i--f; #;i""**.*;,^il,"."}."."{:,ii,y"ll:",1"*loEmrtlee. No war,. .e.ce. p,anre. o. heooe sh", o" ***J 
", -",ri]"-",jnearer to the tront Lor Lne than thF ii^ -i

,ence, wal or heoge End ro r,o","n". -,'u'd't9 
seloack,ine. No re.,

, I or hedge shal be hore rnan

:":"*:;:::; _"; ;.;", ;:""J:' :-"!,i:,l,,liX; il,'j"".".Jllii;,il,"llmarenats /etared ro Iences and w.rtr wh.;
adverse ro the s""".",;;;;;;,;;;;;i"il in ''" i,os-"n, -i[ no' u"
p,ope.tv. Any w;r,. t"";;; ;;";;";"":, ";"ent and deve'opmenr ot th€
by oeclar.nr, 

'" "s""" . *",0"!. ;j''w 's p'olect:ve screenins on a Lot
ano it s'a be ;'" o*;; :;;;:ffi" ownership with trtr€ to th€ r'ot
sc,eenhg. lo maintarn rh. proleclive

No object or thrng whrch obstruc8 sr6r

lt"" ml ::*::::i;:_ ;::"#il",Tii,,f TIT:,"x,"f ",",,:T;"i;::T;
.," t., ;"; ;;;:;""i;;.:?,lTi,:": ::i;?:#;1"ff"::il:,." Iff::I;sna I oe placed, ora-red or permrtred ro renara on any corner Lots

_.-, . Se.l'o- 10. Visu.t Screen,no. The drving or ctorhes rn puotic view isp,on,o,red, and rne owne,s o. occuparts o. inv r-o" * ,1" i"i".*"tii" 
"isueets or €diace.t to the Cornmon Arees ,wjsre thE rear o, s,de va.; 

"; 
;i ;; ;; ;;:..:i::T!ii:: i,j,ilil,,ji"" :liiconst.uct and ma,.ta,r a dryrng vard or orle/ rrr,*t 

"*.*," i" 
""-r#oryhg dothes kom pubtc vrew. Smrtaa, ,i,

srorcs€ p.les shal be,eer_s; e- e-''' "'.r'a'd eoupmenl woodpiles or

il-l:':.': *'" ""'"""' i:;;;;;::";":"'.,",Ij:. {'t":: :;:i"*T:"jareas and greenbetts.

^^_.-. 
Se.t'o-.1.1, Lor Mairrenan.e A,t Lots shalt be kepr at 6,t ime! in asan ta'y heatrhru, and srr,acl,ve conoirio^. ,na t"" O*n", 

", """;;";; ";ar Lots sfa, keep a t weeds ano grass cLr ano snat. t" ." 
"r"r;;;;;i;,
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for 51613n" o1 mare.i.t and equtpme.i excepl for normal residentiat
.eq!ire..rents or incident io consrucrion of improvements. or permit the
accumulation ol garba€e, l.ash or rLrbbish ot any kind, and shal nor burn
any garbage, trEsh or rubbtsh except by use ol an tncinerator approved by
oeclaranr, a.d then ony ii permirted by Law.

ln the event oi defautt on the palt of fie Owner or occupant of any
Lot in obse.ving rhese requirements, or any of ihem, ihe defautt continuing
after len days' wrten notice ro the Owners, Declarant, or its assign€e, may
witholt llability ro the owner or occupant, in vesoass or oiherwise, ente.
upon the Lot, cut, or cause to be remov6d, the g6rb69s, lrash aid rubbish
or do any other thing necessary 10 sec!re comptiance wilh these
resfiiciions, so as ro ptace rhe Lot in a neEt, attraclive, heahhfut and
saniiary condition, and may charge the owne. or occupant of the Lot for
the cost of the work, The Owner or occupanl, as the csse may be, agrees
by the p!rchase or occ!rparon of ih€ prope y io pay the starement
immediately upon receipl. To secure rhe payment ol rhese chErges in th€
event of nonpayment by the owne., ihe vendo.,s lien is retained againsr
each Lot ln lavor oi Oect..anr or rs assignee! bli inferio. 10 a purchEse
r.oney li€n or morr€age. The vendor,s ien sha i be Epp icable and eftective
whether mentio.ed specificatly in each deed or conyeyance by Declarant or

Secrio. 12. Anrenn6e. No etectrontc anlennae or device of any type
other thEn 6n anrenna for receiving norrn6t teievision signats sha be
erecled, constlcted, placed or pe.mried ro remajn on anv Lots, p6tio
Homes or buildings constructod wlhin ihe prope(y. Tetevision antenna€
may be attached to rhe Petio Home; howsver, ihe €nrennae's tocat,on shai!
be resnicted to the rear ol rhe Patio Home or to rhe r€ar of the root ridge
line, gable or cenr€r llne so as to be hidde. iiom sighr when view6d from
the lronring str€er, No anrennae shati be erecred as a free-sGndi^g

S€ctio. 13. Removal oi Di,t and Trees. The digging of dkt or th€
removal oi any dirt lrom any Lol is expressly prohibhed excspr as necessary
lo the landscaping of or construcrion on the Lot, No tees shalt be cut
excepl to provide room for construclton oi improvements or to removs dsad
or !nsighly Vees and sh6ll be done on y alter obraining the wlilten approval
ol lhe archir€ctura Review cornmittee, the approvat to be given ai the sote
discrsllon of s.id Commilree, or irs ass 9nee.

S€ctio. 14. E.ofino Marerat. The rooi ol any patio ttome shatt bs
construcled or covered with asphaf or composition ryp€ shingle! havlng a
hinimum weight clsssiticatlon of two hundred thirry-tive pounds per square
or equivalenl, comparable in color and texrure to wea$ered wood shingles,
the decision.€gardin! type of rooiing materiat ro be used resting with ths
ArchireclU'er Review Committee. or is assrgnee,

g9!1i9!-15. O.ainaoe. All dra nag€ of watsr irom €ach Lot and hs
improvements shall drain or ilow as followsl

la) Water shaLl drain or llow into adjaceni slreers and shall not be
ailowed to draln or ilow upoo adioining Lots, gr€anbetrs o, the Common
Areas unless an easement lor such purpose is granted or ressNed in ths
deed of conveyance for rhe Lot

lb) All slopes or re(aces on the Lors shall be maint8ined so as ro
prevent anY erosion upon adjacenl sfieets or adjoining Lots, greenbells or

(c) No srructure, panting or other material shall be placed or
permhted io remain or olher actlvlies !ndertaken on any Lot by any Owner
which mighl damage or interfere whh established slope ratios or i.terfere
with established drainage iuncrlons or faciliries,

-5.
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Secro- 16. Boo, P'oiecio-s. \o p.otecnons ot any rype shal be
placed or perm.ueo to .erain above l.e .oof of any oatio Home wirh rhe
exceplion of chimneys and one or more venr stacks and
ant€nnae as set loith in secrjon ,12. other p.ojectjons, such as sotar
collecior panets, may be inslaled if approved in writing by the Arciilecturat
Review Commifiee or its assignee.

Se.rion 17. Window Cooters. No window or wal type air condi-
tion€rs or warer coot€rs sha be permited to be us€d, erecied, ptaced or
maintained on or in €ny Paito Home.

Seciion 1a. Reruse Co ecrion. There shal be no curbside refuse
colleciion wirhin rhe Prope y, and no garbage cans and other recsptactes
for the retenrion of garbsge, rrash a.d olher refuse shal be ptaced neare,
th.n tweniy leet irom rhe lrom Lor tine.

Section 19. Landscaoe Maintenan.e, A[ tandscapi.g of every kind
and characrer on any Lol, incLuding shr!bs, t.ees, grass, a.d orher
planlings, shatt be nearty trimmed, properV cuttjvated 6nd maintained
coniinuously by the Ow.er in a neai and ordeny condition and in a manner
to enhance iis appearance.

Secrion 20. Fiohr ot tnso€ction. During reasonabte hou6 and 6fter
reasonable norice, the Associarion shatl have the right to enter uoon 6nd
inspect each lor and rhe improvements on it for rhe purpose of ascenaining
whether or nor the provistons of rhis Oectaralion are being comptied with
and shall not be deemed qu lry of trespass by reason ot ihis inspsction,

, ABTICLE III
EASEMENTS

Seciion 1. Urilitv Easem€nts. The righ$ and duries of rhe Owners of
Lots wirhin the Property with respecl 10 sanitary sewer :tnd waror,
€lecirichy. gas and te ephone, securry syslem 6nd cabte t€ievision tines 6.d
drainage laci''ries s-allbe gove.ned bv t1e iolowing:

(a) Wherever saniiary sewer house connecrions and/or watsr house
connections or elecirichy, gas or tetephone and cabte lelevisao. tines or
drainage laciliries are insratted within trre propeny, which connection tines or
facilities or any portion thereof, tie in or lpon land owned by $e Associ6lion
or persons othcr than the owne, ot a Lot serued by tiese connections, Iin€s
or facililiesr ihe Owners of Lots serued shalt have the ght, and 6rs granted
an easemenr ro the full exrent necessary, to ent€r upon the Lo$ on tand
own€d by rhe Association within rhe Propeny in or upon which the
connections, lines or taciliries, o. any po(ion of rhem, tie lo repak, reptace
and generally maintain rhe connections as and when r€pair, reptacemenr,
and mainten.nce may be nec€ssary,

{b) Wherever sanitary sewer house connections a.d/or w6ter house
conn€ctions or eleclricity, gas, telephone, security system and cabte
television lines or drainage facitities 6re instafled wiihin rhe property, and the
connections, Iines or iacililies seNe more than 06€ Lot, the Owner of each
Lot served by the connecrions, tines or lacilities sha be enitled to ihe fult
use and enjoymenr of the porllo.s of the connections, tines or f6citities
which service th.l Owner's Loi,

Se.tio. 2. EeseNarion ot Easernenls, Easements for instaltation and
maint€nance oi urilities are reserved as shown and provided tor on rhe
record€d plat, and/or provided by insvum€nrs of record or lo be recorded,
and no stucture shall be erecred on anV of said easoments. Neither
Oeclarant nor any utiliry company using fte easement shatt bs tiabts for any
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damage do.e by €irher of them or $er assigns, .gents, ernptovees or
ser!anrs lo shr-obe.y, t.ees. rjowers. or,nproLe-e.]ts oi rhe owner ocEred
on the rand covered by sard easehenrs

. Seclro- 3. SJriace Areas o. Uti v E.sem€-rs. Easeme,rrs forrsra raron a-d -a ltelance of !jr,,,ries a.e ,eserved as showr and provroed
for on rhe Ptat, a0d no snucture shal be erecled on any of the e6;ements,
Underground electrc, gas and relephone service sha b€ avaitabte to a LoG'i the suooiusm. For so or9 €s uloergror.d serv,ce is ha.ntar16d, rhe
erecrrc service ro eacn Lot sha be un.forrr aro exctJsivety ol rhe rype
known as 

-singte 
phase, 12Ot24O votr, three wire, 6O cycie, atternarli!culenr, Easerenrs .or the unoergroLno sea:ce may De c,ossed b;dlveways €nd *atways orov.oed rne Decta,ant or br,td€r mak€s pdo;

a.rangemenis with ihe utility cor.panies {uhishing electic, gas and
t€lephone service and provides and insta|s any .€cessary conduit of
approved rype and stze !nder sLrch driveways or w€tkways prior to
co-st-uct on. Easen€.ts .oj r.e Lroerground serv:ce s-ail oe kept ctear oi
ali.orher imp,ovenenrr. nclLorig b_tdn9s, p.ros or otner pavngs, €nd
neither Oecaranr nor anv ulit.ry conp.nr Jsr.g tle eas€menrs snar. be tjaote
,or anv dahage dors by erne- o.borh ot rhef or l1en ass,gns, agerls,
employees or servanrs, ro shrubbery, tees, itowers or orher improve;ents
lorler rhan cross'-9 onvewals o. B.lk^ays p.o/.oso rne condu,r has been
nsta'led .s oLl,leo Ebove, or tle owre. tocareo on rhe Lot covered Dv rne

An elect.ic disrribution sysrem wi| be tnsraled in th.t pan of Kings
Crossing, Secr on 18, which service area embraces alt of the Lors which a;eplatted in Kings Crossing, Seclion ,18, This etect.icat distriburion syst€m
shali consisr oi overhead piimary feeder circuits construct€d on wood or
steel pol€s, sin€te or rhree phase, as weLas undsrground primEry and
secondary circuits, pad mounted or other lypes of rransformers, iuncion
box€s, and such other app!rren€nces as sha I be necessary ro make seruice
available. ln the event ihar there ar€ constructsd wlrhin th€ properry,
structLrres containin9 .nuttip e dwe ng unhs such as townhouses, duOlsxes
or apartments, rhen the service area ombrac€s all oi the dweling un]ts
involved, The owne. of each Lor conta ning a singts dwelting unit, sha , ar
his, her or ils own cost, iurnish. nsrat, own and matntain talt in accoldan.e
wlrh the req!irem€nls ot toca governing alrhorires and the Nationai
Eleclricai code) rhe irnderground service cabte and appurienances trom thepoini of eleclric company,s melering at rhe strlrcture to the point oi
attchmenl at slch compsny's instalted rransformers or energized
secondary junctioi boxes, such poinr of aftachment to be made avaitabts by
the el€c$ic comp€ny ai a point designated by slch company 6l the prope(y
line o, each Lor. The etectric company furnishing seryics shal make th;
necessary connecrions at said point ot Ertachh€nr and at the meter,
Oeclarant has granted necessary easements to the etectric company
providlng for rhe insraiiation, mainrenance and operatton of jts el€crric
distribuilon sysrern and has aso granted ro rhe various homeowners
reciprocal €asern€nrs providing for access to the area occupied by and
centered on the service wires of rhe vartous homeowne.s io permit
insralation, repair and maintenance ot each homeowner,s owned, and
installed service wkes tn addirion, the owner oi each Lot containing a
single dwellng unlt, shatt, ar hls, her or tts own cost, iurnish, tnstall, own
and malntain a meter oop (i. accordBnce wilh rhe rh€n cuflent Standards
and Specilicarions oi rhe etecrric company lurnishing seruice) ior lhe
loc6tion a.d inslallation of iha meier of sLrch etecfiic company fo. each
dwelling unit involved, For so tong as service is rnaintatned in ih€ prop€rty,
the €lecvic servce ro each dwettng unt therein shal be undergrolJnd,
lniiorm in characrer and exctusivety of the type known as single phase,
120/240 volt, three wke, 60 cyc e, atternal ng cu(ent.
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The electric company has instalted the etectric distribulion syst€m in

rhe Propefty .i no cost 10 Dectarant (except for certaio conduid, where
applicabie, and excepr as h€reinafter provided) upo^ OectBranfsh.t r.e P.ope.ty s oe -9 deve'ooed ro, residentiat dwetringunts, ncludi19 hofes. a.o if oerairreo bv rhe restriclions appticab.e t;
such s!bdivisions, tow.houses, duptexes and apartment sr.uctures, a[ ofwhich are designed ro be pe.manenlly tocated where originalty consilcred
{such category of dwetting unjrs expressty to exctud€ mobit€ homesl which
are bullt for sate or rent.

, The Drovrsiors of rhe rwo preceoing oaragraohs atso appty ro any'uture resderta developmenr rr Beserve{sr srcwn o. the piar o. King;
C/ossiog, Section 18, as such ptat exisrs ar the execurion o, the agreeme;rfor elecrric service belween rhe etecvic company and Decta.anr or
thereafter, Speclficatty, but not by way of timiration, if a Lot owner in a
iormer Eeserve unde(akes some acrion which woutd have invok€d a fiont
lot foot payme.r if such aclton had been undertaken in rhe properiy, such
owner or applicant for service shal pay the etectric company 91,75 p€r
tront lot foot, uness Decta.ani has paid ihe etecrric company as above
described. The p.ovisions of rhe rwo preceding paragr6phs do noi apply ro
any firture nonresidenriat deveiopment in sLrch Reserve(st.

Section 4, Pub|c Srreers and Drivewavs. Ati Lots shal abut and6ave access to a oubhc srreet. pLbt'c srreer .igFrs.of-way are shown on tie

.. Se_ction.5, Emeroe.cv a.d Service Vehictes. An easement is granr€d
to all police, fire p.orection, ambutance and orher emergency vshicies and
other service vehictes ro enrer upon the Cornmon Areas, inctuding bur not
limired to driveways, in the pertormance of $eir duties. Fuirher. an
easemeni is granted to lhe Association, its officers, agents, emptoyees, and
managemenl personnel ro enter rhe common Areas ro render any service.

Se.tion 6. Universat Easement. Each Lor and its Owner is dectared
to have an easemenr, and rhe same is reserved io Dectarant, over a[
adjoining lots and the Commo. A.eas ior tho puipose of accommodating
any e.croachmenr due ro eng nee,ing efiors, erols in originat consrruction,
settlement or shifting of rhe b! ding, or any other cause. There shal be
easemen$ ior the mainrenance of encroachm€nr, setiting or shifting;
provided, however, thar in no event shal an eEsem€nt for encrcachmen! b€
creaied in tavo. of an Owner or Owners il the encroachment occurred due
to willful misconduct ot said Owne. or Own€rs. tn the evenr a structure on
any Lor is paftially or totatly deslroyed, and then repaired or rebuitr, fie
Olrners ot each Lot agree rhai rrlinor enc.oachments over adjoining Lots
shall be permitted and rhere shal be easemenrs fo, ihe maintena;ce dl
encroachments so long Es ihey shatl exist. tn addirion, each Lot is dectaredto have a6 easement for overhanging roofs and eaves as originaly
constucted over each adjo ning Lot.nd/or the common Areas and for
mainlenance. Each of rhese easem€nts shalt be de€med ro be estabtished
upon the recordarion of rhis Dectaration a.d sha I be appurrenant to lhe Lot
being seruiced and shall pass with each conveyance of each Lor.

Section 7. Watt MainrenEnce Easeme.rs_ A[ Lots witin the propeny
shallb€ subjecr to a rh/eejoor wide easement adiacenr ro rhe Zero Serback
Line, which easemenr shal be for rhe benefir of the adiacent Lot, and rhe
right to create, grant and reserve these easernenrs is reserved by Dectarant
for itsef and rs successors in interesr, These easements, the uses 6nd
purposes of which are s€r olr betow, a.e granted or ies€rvsd by rcference
to this inst/umenl wilhout the iecessiry ior tunher documentation, The
following rules p.esc.ibe rhe terrns, condjrions and uses of the saseme.ts,
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both by the owner oi rhe easement (rhe Oominanr teiemenr) End th;wnei
oi rhe land under the easement (the servl€nr le.emen!):

{a) The Owner of rhe dominanr tenem€nr (rh€ Lot which js benetited
by ihe easement), excepi as otherwse provlded in this Section, shall have
the non-exclusive use of rhe slriace o, the e6semenr arsa lor the sots and
only purpose of the nrainrenance, painting, repairing and rebullding of th€
side prvacy w.ll, fence or eave which are situaled adjacent and abuning

{b) The Owner ot rhe servienl tenemeol sh€lt have the right at atl
reasonable times to enter upon lhe easement area for the purposes of
maintaining rhe l8wn and/or irees and for landscaping tocated withifl rhe
easemenr area, which mainrenance shsll be the oblioation oi the servieni

1o) The Owner oi the servisnt renemenr shall have the ri!hr o,
s!rfEce drainage over, a on9 a.d !po. rhe easement area for water resulting
lrom the normal use ol the serviont renemenr, and rhe dominant iensmont
shall not use the etssemeni area in any ma.ner ro inrerfere wlh dralnage,

(d) The Owner of the dominant ienemenl shall not attach any obj€ct
to the side oi the prlvacy wall, fence or eave facing onto the easemenl are6,
However, the Owner ol rh€ dominant lenemenl shall have the right to locate
an overhanging eave, whch is an inregral part ot ihe Patio Home or garage
struclure, within the easement.

(e) The Owner oi the dominanr lenehenr, as a condition to the
exerclse ol the righr ol access provided fo., shall ba responslble for damag€
to shrubs, planG, flowers, vees, lawn, sprinkl€rs, hose bibs, and oiher
landscapin! dreclly .eslltlng irom the exercise oi the right to enter a.d
sh6ll indernnilv and hold harmless the owner of rhe seruienr lenomeol fo.

{l) The Owner ol rhe servient tenement shall be responsible lor
damag€ to the wall and/or bullding located on the dor.inant tsnement which
damage is caused by any Lrse oi rhe easement ar€a by the se&ient
tensment and shall indemnify and hoid harmless fie Owner of the domlnant
lenemenr ior rhese purposes,

Seciion 8. Audio. Vdeo. and Se.lrhv Svsi6ms. Audio, video or
securhy .ornmunicarion services shal be made availsble to all Lots by
m€ais of an underg.ound coaxla cable syst€m, a.d the company furnishitrg
such se.vices and faciliries shall have a rwo foot wid€ €asernent along €nd
centered on the undergrolnd wire or cable when and as inslalled by rh8
comp6ny {iom rhe llilhy easement nearesr ro the poini of connection on the
structure and in € dkecr iine f.orn lhe nealesr urility eas€me to the poinl

AFTICLE IV
UT]LITY AILLS, TAXES AND INSURANCE

S!gtE!_!. Obloaiion or Ow.ers.
(a) Each Own€r shall have s€parate elecrric, gas and water m€t€rs

and shall direcrly pay lor all €Lectricity, gas, wate., sanhaly sew€r selvlce,
teleohone seryice, securilv svsiem, cable televlsion and othe, uiiiities used
or consumed by the owner.

(b) Each Owner shall direciLy .€nder ,or taxation Owner's Lot and
improvements, and shal al o!/vn€r's ow. co$ and expense direciy Pav all
iaxes and fees !€vied or assessed a93i.sr or upon own€r's Lot.

$ML9!-2. oblioarion oi the Associallo..
{a) The Associalion shall pay as a common expense ol all Own€rs,

ior all water, gas. elecvicity and other utLites used in conneclion wiih the
enjoyhent and operalion oi the common a.e.s,

.9-
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(b) The Associatio. sha re.der for taxarion and, as pa.t of rh€
commo. expenses of a owners, sha| pay alt iaxes t€vied or as$ssed
against or upo. fie Common Areas, improvemenis, and tacitities,(c) The Associatton sh.l have authoriry to obtain ard continus in
efleci as a common expe.se ot aI Owners, a blanker propeny insurance
policy or pollcies to insure rhe improvemenls and facitities in the Comrnor
Areas and their contents and rhe associalion againsr risks of toss or damage
by tire and other hazards as are covered unde. srandard exiended covera;e
provisions, in amounts deemed p.oper by the Association, and rhe insuran;e
may i.clude coverage againsi vandalsm and othe, coverage as ihe
Association may d€em desirabte. Tne Association shall also have rhe
authority to obt.in cornprehensive plbtic ti€bitirv ins!rance in such amounrs
as h shall deem desi.abte, insurtng rhe Associaion, its Bosid ot Oirectors,
agents and employees and each Owner (if cover6ge for Owners is avaitable)
lroh and .gainst liabitily in connecrion wirh the Common Areas.

(d) All cosrs, charges and p/emiums for alt utitity bi[s, laxes and any
inslrance ro be paid by the Associalion sha be paid as a common expens;
of ail Owners and shatl be paid from ihe assessments.

ARTICLE V
USE OF COMMON FECAEATION AAEA

The Common Recreation Area sha be lsed sotety fo. park,
recre8tional, sociat and oiher retated purposes, its use shalt be timited to
Nlembers and their guesG and to fee,payinq thrd parties who ars not
Members as determined by rhe 8oard, The Board of Diectors m6y estabtish,
'easo.able ru'es,or rhe ooe-anon o. the cofaon areas bur mav not resvict
the use in a manne. whtch is inconstsrenr with the orovisions ot this

ARTICLE VI
MORTGAGEE PFOTECTION

Section 1. Atie.ario^ of Common Areas. Excepr as to the
Association's right to granr easemenrs for ulitiries and similar or retared
purposes, the common Areas m3y nol be abandoned, pa(itioned,
subdivided, sold, atie.at€d, reteased, rransi€.red, hypothecated, or
otherwise €ncumbered without the approvat of alt holders of tirst mongage

Section 2, Monoaoee Reolned Aop.ovat, Untess a[ ol the tirst
mo.tgagees have given thelr prtor wriiten approva, rhe association shal not

(a) change th€ method oi deiermin ng rhe obtigations, .ssesshents,
dues, or other charges which may be tevied against an Owner;

{b) by act or omission change, waive or abandon any schsme of
regularions, or enforcemenl oi any scheme of regutarions, peftaining to ihe
use, care and mainrenance of lhe Common Areas, the architecturat design
or exterior appesrance of Pario Homes, rhe mai.t€nance of fences and
driveways, or ihe upkeep oi lawns and planlings, or otherwise abEndon the
statls of the Propeny,

(c) fail ro maintain fir€ and exrend€d coverage on insurabte improve-
ments in the common ar€as, if any, on a cLJrrent reptacement cost basis in
an amount nor less than 1OO% of the insurabte vatu€ {based on current
reolacement cosrsl: and

{d) use hazard insurance proceeds for tosses to any improvsmsnts in
th€ Common Areas, if any, io. oihe. rhan ihe reoair, reDtacemenr or
rgconsruction of the improvements,

.10
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Section 3. Norice ro Frsr N4onoaoees, Hoders of first modgage
liens shatt be enited io:

(a) inspect the books and reco.ds oi rhe Associallon during nomal

(b) receive an annual audlled iinanclal staieftenl oi the Associatlon
withii 180 dtsys iollowing the end ol any itscst yearj

(c) receive witten .otice ol all meetngs ot the Associaion and
designate a rep.€senlatlve to anend al such meeringsj

{d) upon request, receive noice of any defeutt n the periormance by
'th€ individua Owner of any obligarion unde. rhe Decl6ration, Protective
Covenents, By.Laws or Articles of lncorporation of the Association which is
not cured whhin sixly daysi

(e) recelve .ot ce oi any 6b8ndonment or rerminaiion of the develop-

(f) receive norce oi any material amendm€nr to the Declaration,
Protecive covenanls, By-Laws or Arricles oi lncorporation; and

(g) receive notice oi any decision ro t€rminate professional man€ge-
ment and assume seLimanagement

Se.lion 4. Feimbursemeni to MorroBoees for Pavmenr of Taxes or
lnsurance Prehlums, Fnst mortgag€es may, jointly or singly, pay laxes o.
other charges which are in defaulr .nd which may or have becorfie a charge
against the Common A.eas and may pay overdLre pr€miums on hazard
insurance policies, or secure new hazard insurance coverage on the laps€ of
a policy, ior mprovemenls in the Common Areas, if any, and first
mo(gagees rnaklng th€se paymenrc shg l be owed lmmediat€ reimbursemenl
from the Association,

S!lIiqI)1. @. No
provlsion of rhe D€cararion, Prolecrive Coven.nrs, By-Laws or Anicles of
lncorporaron of the Associalion shal be consliued €s giving an Own€r or
other palty p.ority over any rlghts of a frst nrorigagee pursuanl lo ils
rnoftgage in the case oi a disrlburion to such owne. ol insurancs Proceeds
or cond€rn.ation awards io. losses to or a taking of the Common Areas or
Lot, An institltional holder of a irsr rno(gage shall be entitl€d to receive
tim€ly writt€. notlce oi subslaniial damage io or a taking ol the Lot on
which it holds a rhortgage, or to the Common Areas,

Section 6. l\,1.naoem6nt Ao.eements. Any management agreement
wili bs terminable by the Association wirhout payment ot s te.mlnation fee
with c6use !pon thirly days wrten notlcei or withoul caus6 by either pany
oo ninety days wriilen notce. The term oi any agreement may not exceed
on€ year, renewable by sgreemenl ol lhe pa ies lor successive on8 Y€ar

S6c?ion 7. Reserve Fund. The associarion's accounts shall inclld€
an adequate reserve fund ior ma nlenance, repairs and replac6rnent of those
elernenrs ol rhe common a.e6s rhar must be repLaced on a periodic basis
and will be pa d ou oi ihe annua and special assessrnenrc.

fuc!g!-e. !.geses. Any i€as€ agreemenl between an Owner and a

lessee shal provide thar the terr.s oi the lease shall be suoject in all
respecls to the provsions oi the oeclararion, Protecive covenants, By'
Laws and a(icl€s of lncorporarion and thar failurs by the lessso to comply
wirh ths t€rms oi these documents shall be a deiauli under the lease. All
leases shall be i. writing,

6c.27
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AATICLE VII
GENEFAL PBOVISIONS

Section 1. Enforcemenr. The Associalion or any Ow6€r shal have
the r,ghl to erforce, bv anv oroceeoing at law or n equirv, a resvictions,
coro,trons, coveranrr. rese,varions, rens or charges now or imposed .n th;fulure by the provistons of these prolective Co"enants. rairure Ov trreAssociation o.bv any Ow.er to ertorce a.v cove.anl or resvlcuon in noevent be deened a wa've, oi rhe I ght to do so in the {uture,

.. Ssclion 2. SsverBbiiirv. hvatidarion ol any one of rhese covenanE,
cond'rro.s_ or restlcrions shat nor atiecr a.y orhe, provrsion, which shalremarn rn ru I fo.ce and eftecr

. Secrion 3, Amendmenr. These prorective Covenants shall run with
th€.land, and shatt be binding upon Oecta.ant 6nd its successors and assigns
and all pe.sons ctaimin! lnder rhem and a[ Owne6 of the Lots, for a peri-od
extending lnrlt Oecember 31, 2022, at which tirfie they shati be exrendedaulonat:calv io'success've pe.ioos o, ren vears each, untess an insirument
srgned bv a ma.orry oi lhe r^e. Ow,ers of lne Lors nas been recorded,
agreeing to change rhe covenaD$ in whole or tn part, or ro revote ttrem;proqoed trut co,porauo. s4at. be tiabte for Dreach ot theserrorecnv€ covena^ls e\ceor - respecr ro breEcnes occuring or comm,red
during his, her, or its ow.e.ship of the Lot tnvotved in the breach, Oeeds of
conveyance of the Lors may conlan these restrictive covenanrs by
raference ro this documenr, bur, whethar or nor rhe .eierence is msde, each
and Bll of rhe restrid ve covenanrs shE be valid and bjndinq upon fie
respeclive granrees. However, norwirhslanding the above, any ;msndmentro t\ese P'olecl.ve Covenarts or to rhe By-Laws or ro th€ Anrctes of
rncorporatro- ol r)-e assocrat on trt ro c-a.ge the mer.od ot derermin,ng rheob'igatiols, assessrelrs charqes which may be r;vied
agailsr an Ow.e., o. (', ro change. warve, or.baton any scheme of

enforceFent, pe a.r'n9 to tre a.cl.ilecru.5t approvat ot aPato Home, rhe rhe Lots, or rhe mErnrenance of rh€

irprovemenls in rne Comnol Areas, it anv, ror orher than the r€p,acehenr
or sLch rnprovenents. shal ,eou.re rhe aodironat approva, ol 67% o, thefi6t mongagees {based (rpon o.e vore tor each mortgage owned).

, . . (at Any amendment aitecthg anv of the folow.ng sha requne the
aoorrrona aDprovat of 510,6 o. rt-e ri.st mo.tgagees (oaseo upo^ one vote tor
each monga€e owned):

(1)voting,
(2) rese.ves for ma ntenance of rhe cornrnon Area;
t3) insura.ce or iiderhy bonds;
(4) righrs to Lrse of ihe Common Areas;
(5) responsibility tor mainrenance of ths Cornrnon Areas;
(6) addirioo to o. wilhdrawat of a portion of Common Areas;
17) boundaries ot a.y Lor;
(8)the interesrs in the Commor] Areas;
(9) conve(ibithy or Lots tnto Common Aleas o. ot the Common

Areas inlo Lotsi
(10) leasing of Pario Homes;
{11) imposition ol.ny right of iirsr refusator similar restiction

on ihe right of an Owner ro sel, iransfer, or othe.wiss
convey a Lot; and

(12) any provtsions which are tor the express benetit of modgage
holders, or etigibte i.sure.s or guarantors of fisr mongages
on L6rs

-12
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roj Tle Oec a.a-r reserves lle .i9-r d-1-9 ,." 

"on.,,r.,ion "no ""r"pero0. wrlhour joinde. or co.se.r oi any owner o, mortgagee, to amendrne u€cta.ar on tqese p.orecl ve Co!e_.1ts or tre ay-g*" g, 
"nf']1:-""1'"'r lhe o-'v sisned, acl-owedsed a-d r, eo toi,ecoro, ror tneplrrpos€ or'esolvng o. ctar.ft.-9 aly.-.rbiguh.es or colftrcts, or correcrnoany.ladvertenr nisst€lertents, eqors or omss.ons, or to compty with rh;reqJ.emenrs of Feoe.a Home -oa1 Morrgage Corpo.ar;on. Fsd;r;t NationatMo(g-a9€ AssocGron Vere.a1.s Aor,-istranon, or Feo€rat Housin;a0nrnrstrarion, orov.oed rlar -o amsnorent shati crange ths vests;plope'Iv rgrts of anv O{ner. eic€pr.s orFerw:se pr;v:d€d in this

. &!!9I-l!. vro ario-s. rt is soec,rica v Drovrded rh6t s viotarion ofthese Prorect ve Cove-Blrs, o. a.y one o. mo.e ot tnem, sr.a[ nor atfsct t;6ren o_ a.y morrg.ge or deed of r.Lsr .o* or rscord. or which hay bepiaced ot r€cord in ihe iurlre, or other tien acqLJired and hsld jn good i6ith
upon the lots, bui t€.s may be enforced as against any and sli p,openy
covered by the liens, subjefi neve(hetess io rhe restrictions, covenanls and
conditions oi rhis insirument,

Sectio. 5. Va.iances Oectaranr or its assig.ee, at iis sote discrelion,may approve variances in these protective Covenants where, in iisjudgmenr, the va.iance will not adversely 6flect ihe ge.erat pl6n for $enp'overenl ?rd devetopnenr of rhe properry. Such approvE)s must beg'a11e0 rn wlring a.d w.er gver, wi,. become a pan oi tnese prorectvs

(i\
FRTENDSW..D ,EVEL.pMENT coMpANy 7r, '-
Acling Herein lor trsetf and for
KING BANCH, INC.

TPiNs@
ADil, 

-

7h/ql
Date

FRIENDSWOOO DEVELOPMENT COMPANY
d/b/a Village Builders

B! /:"a/./-Z ! a/, ."-U,
Roberr F Bradlev, V,ce Preiid€nt

lu'
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STATE OF TEXAS

"ou*n 
ord/,o,, 

u,

This.instrumenr was acknaw edsed betote ne on al4 -? ,1sg2,
Dv J. J -HoMosoN. vce c:esloeir i rs,iNffii,"li.ti
COMPANY, an Arizona Corporation, o. behatf oi said corporation, which
co.poration also acted as ano.ney-in.iact on behatt of X|NG AANCH, lNC,,
a T€xas corporarion.

P!blic, State ol lexas

STATE OF TEXAS 5

5

icovolw or l*i.
rh's :nsr.ureni was ackro*teos"o oero," *. o" 0,L a . 19s2_
bv FoBEer F aoAoLEY. vice c.esoeor o. rnrer,6E 6o-6-6EVEf6puetr
COMPANY d/b/a VILLAGE BUtLDERS, an Arizona CorDo.ation, on behatf ol

RETURN TO:
Friedswood Developrrent Company
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